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i The Leading St
Prices make our store the busy

■dakore
one.

We are busy just now opening up

BEAUTIFUL - NEW - GOODS .
For the Spring buying.

'iStSSX&lSSit?*** “
I .—Merchandise of unequalled quality, correctly priced.
11.—Broad and liberal buying to keep assortment complete. Bj

- IIl.-rHaving satisfactory store service. '
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We meet this Spri^|’®^usmcss^with confidence that it will bring us m àsuccess.

'«v>:s •'1We are placing into stock this week piles of NEW SPRING 
MERCHANDISE fçr your inspection.

New Dress Goods, Suitings, Vestings, Blousings, 
Dress Trimmings, piles of new Wash Fabrics, new 
Wrapperettes and Flanelcttes, Muslins, Lawns, . 
Silks, Cretons and Art Sateens, Table Linens & 
Napkins, New Ribbons, Veilings, Gloves, Hosiery 
Ladies fancy Collars and Ties, Floor Oils 
Lnghsh Linoleums, beautiful designs.
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We call special attention to the E T i-x .
quality of ou "'811 ^ SUpCri°r iNCW PfilltS.S

hn 3u '"v'tation to our many Customers. You. will notbe asked to buy, but we are anxious that you should see that when 
| WE advertise, we mean what wè say.
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John Hunstein. •1 rfr
v

ITs easy to buy FROST FENfFS
r.1 , °ur prices for Frost Fence are only a» much us th#

~ ”-'^1 btst frn" in the world 1. honestly worth. And we
h. <3 I make the terms to easy that every farmer and stock-

man can lake advantage of them.
Here’s the way we will let you buy all the Frost 

Fenee you need One third cash

j

... . . on delivery. One
third by note, due Oct let, '06. One third by note due 
March ist, *07.

Five per cent discount for cash if paid within 6* 
days from date of invoice.

*■* saaissjfjs; *”
they are repaired, free of charge.
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II. WEBER - Carlsruhe ;
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Yes ! *
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This is a grocery store and more. You can J 
always find more here than mere butter, tea J” 
and sugar staples.

We keep lines and lines of dainty, delicious 
biscuits, Pickles, Olives and such like, which makes 
the standby of dozens—dozens of knowing house- 
wives. .......

This is a table supply store and it deserves the Z 
name. * J

Just now it is Lenten supplies that are to the ^
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A few of them:

*
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*

Salmon at 10c, 13c, 15c, & 18c tin ^ 
Labrador Herringcr 
Cod fish
Bloaters etc, etc.
No’ 1 Factory Cheese 
Linburger Cheese, Imperial 
Cream Cheese 
Primrose Cheese

- TMDomestic Sardines 
French Sardines 
Norwegian Sardines 
Mustard Sardines 
Kippered Herring 
Canned Haddics 
Haddiesln bulk 
Select Oysters
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* ■*
*THE STAR GROCERY. *•
*
*Highest Price 

, allowed for 
Farm Produce J. N. Schefter ** • j*

*jf ^ if ^ ********************
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